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Ooh JbDubs
Ooh that's what's up

Doll, a doll
Jimmy wants a doll

Don't want no Legos
Don't want no GI Joes
Don't want no nothin' but the Barbie
Wah
Don't want no Hot Wheels
Don't want no Playmobils
Don't want no nothin' but the Barbie
Wah Wah

Uh huh uh huh uh huh uh huh

I used to play with a big black Barbie
I'd take off all her clothes and pull her legs up
Me and my me and my
Big black Barbie

Me and Flo Jo
We chill fo' sho'
Everybody knows
We the sickest hos
Hopscotch, double dutch, 
Jungle Gym
On the playground
We always win

Why ya gotta say
That you don't wanna play
With a boy who plays
With a black bar-bay
He-man's hot
But I can't do his hair
When I take off his clothes
Ain't no dick under there

I used to play with a big black Barbie
I'd take off all her clothes and pull her legs up
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Me and my me and my
Big black Barbie

You don't know me
But if you did, you'd love me

Yeah yeah
You're doing it wrong
Don't tell me that cuz
I know I've been right all along
No love for boys like me
But I can love you unconditionally

I used to play with a big black Barbie
I'd take off all her clothes and pull her legs up
Me and my me and my
Big black Barbie

You don't know me
But if you did, you'd love me
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